
Minister invites US taxation firms to work from Kerala 
 

·       P Rajeeve interacts with experts at US Tax Industry Meet 

 

Thiruvananthapuram, July 30: Kerala’s investment-friendly ecosystem makes the state an ideal offshore 
destination for the companies in the US taxation industry which is ever increasingly searching for talented 
and skilled professionals, according to Minister for Law, Industries and Coir Shri P. Rajeeve. 

 

Inviting America’s taxation and accounting companies to set up offices in the south Indian state, he 
highlighted the quality of Kerala’s human resources in the domain, backed by vibrant education and skilling 
ecosystem as well as excellent physical and social infrastructure, besides robust connectivity that can make 
it a preferred investor destination. Interacting with experts from various companies in the segment on 
Saturday evening, Shri Rajeeve recapped the state’s achievements in the field. Addressing the ‘US Tax 
Industry Meet’, Shri Rajeeve said Kerala, in its Industrial Policy 2023, has identified 22 sectors of potential 
investment, worthy of attractive incentives for investors. “Companies can leverage our amazing talent pool 
and infrastructure facilities,” he added. 

 

Principal Secretary (Industries) Shri Suman Billa said the state’s ESG-focused Industrial Policy aims to 
build an Industry 4.0-ready ecosystem by 2027 so as to generate responsible investments and foster 
innovation across sectors. One of the focus pillars is building futuristic skillsets for employment, he 
added.Noting that the state is “rapidly migrating” to a knowledge economy, the senior bureaucrat said 
Kerala provides access to future-ready skilled workforce. 

 

As for the proposed Global Industrial Finance and Trade (GIFT) City at Kochi, Shri Billa said it will be an 
integrated centre for innovation and growth with emphasis on boosting fintech and forging alliances with 
top fintech hubs. Elaborating on the investment avenues for US Taxation Industry, he suggested joint 
establishment of innovation labs with universities in Kerala and International Taxation Centre with Gulati 
Institute of Finance and Taxation. “Dedicated taxation technology parks can be set up in the key cities of 
Kerala. The US taxation companies will get state-of-the-art infrastructure here,” he added. 

 

Dr Usha Titus, who is the Chairperson and Managing Director of Additional Skill Acquisition Programme 
Kerala, said the US taxation industry’s presence will enable Kerala’s students to do longer internship. This 
will in turn provide better access to employable workforce. The experts, while lauding the initiatives of the 
government in honing skills of youngsters, noted that the US was facing shortage of skilled professionals 
in taxation and accounting segment. 

 

According to them, companies are looking for talents, for which they would provide stronger industry-
oriented training on the technical side. US firms have started establishing offshore offices in places that 



have skilled human resources in taxation. They also reiterated on the focus needed on the soft skill side for 
employees in view of the increased importance of client side dealings.  

 

The interaction was also attended by Moss Adams India Managing Partner Shri Balaji Iyer, Wipfli Director 
Shri Vinod V, its Finance Director Shri Nagaraja Ramanna, BDO RISE India Managing Director Shri 
Sourabh Mukherjee, its Executive Managing Director Shri Vishnu Patwari, Grant Thornton Executive 
Director Shri Sriram Sreenivasan, GR8 Affinity Services Tax Director (India Operations) Shri Aneesh N 
and Talent Acquisition Leader, Acceleration Centre, Shri Puneet Chandel among others. 

 

 

bp.Fkv \nIpXn I¼\nIsf tIcf¯nÂ {]hÀ¯n¡m³ 
£Wn¨v a{´n ]n.cmPohv 

 

bp.Fkv SmI-vkv C³Ukv{Sn aoänÂ hnZKv[cpambn a{´n kwhZn¨p 

 

Xncph\´]pcw: sXmgnÂ ss\]pWyapÅ s{]m^jWepIfpw \nt£]kulrZ 

A´co£hpapÅ tIcfw bp.Fkv \nIpXn hyhkmb I¼\nIÄ¡v {]hÀ¯n¡m³ 

A\ptbmPyamb CSambncn¡psa¶v \nba, hyhkmb, IbÀ hIp¸v a{´n 

]n.cmPohv. hnhn[ I¼\nIfnÂ \n¶pÅ hnZKv[À ]s¦Sp¯ bp.Fkv SmI-vkv 

C³Ukv{Sn aoänÂ kwhZn¡pIbmbncp¶p a{´n. 

  

bp.Fkv I¼\nIÄ¡v A\ptbmPyamb SmIvtkj\nepw A¡unwKnepw 

sshZKv[yapÅ DtZymKmÀYnIÄ tIcf¯neps¶v a{´n ]dªp. tIcf¯nse 

anI¨ hnZym`ymk \nehmchpw ss\]pWy tijnbpw ASnØm\ kuIcy§fpw 

iàamb IWIvänhnänbpw \nt£]IÀ¡v A\ptbmPyamb A´co£w Hcp¡pw. 

kwØm\s¯ Cu km[yXIÄ I¼\nIÄ¡v {]tbmP\s¸Sp¯m\mIpsa¶pw 

a{´n Nqn¡m«n. 2023 se tIcf hyhkmb \b¯nÂ \nt£] km[yXbpÅ 22 

taJeIsf kÀ¡mÀ Is¯nbn«pv. Cu taJeIfnÂ \n¶mWv \nt£]§Ä 

Dt±in¡p¶Xv. \nt£]IÀ¡v anI¨ C³sk³dohpIÄ hyhkmb \bw hmKvZm\w 

sN¿p¶ps¶pw a{´n Iq«nt¨À¯p. 

 

2027 HmsS hyhkmb taJebnÂ \hoIcWw t{]mÕmln¸n¡p¶Xn\pw \nt£]w 

krãn¡p¶Xn\pambn C³Ukv{Sn 4.0 hymhkmbnI A´co£w sI«n¸Sp¡m\mWv 

tIcf hyhkmb \bw e£yanSp¶sX¶v hyhkmb hIp¸v {]n³kn¸Â sk{I«dn 



kpa³ _nÃ ]dªp. tIcfw AXnthKw sshÚm\nI k¼Zv hyhØbmbn 

amdns¡mncn¡pIbmWv. ss\]pWy tijnbpffhcpsS Hcp kaqlhpw CXneqsS 

cq]s¸Spw. sIm¨nbnse \nÀZnã t¥m_Â C³Ukv{SnbnÂ ̂ n\m³kv B³Uv t{SUv 

(Kn^väv) knän ^n³sSIv hÀ[n¸n¡p¶Xn\pw anI¨ ^n³sSIv lºpIfpambn 

kJyapm¡p¶Xn\pw Du¶Â \ÂIp¶ \hoIcW¯n\pw hfÀ¨bv¡papÅ 

kwtbmPnX tI{µambncn¡pw. SmIvtkj³ I¼\nIÄ hcp¶XneqsS tIcf¯nse 

kÀÆIemimeIfpw C³dÀ\mjWÂ SmIvtkj³ sk³ddpw kwbpàambn 

Cs¶mthj³ em_pIfpw, tIcf¯nse {][m\ \Kc§fnÂ SmIvtkj³ 

sSIvt\mfPn ]mÀ¡pIfpw Øm]n¡msa¶pw kpa³ _nÃ \nÀtZin¨p. 

 

bp.Fkv SmIvtkj³ hyhkmb¯n³sd km¶n[yw hnZymÀYnIsf 

ZoÀLImet¯¡v C³td¬jn¸v sN¿m³ {]m]vXam¡psa¶pw sXmgnehkc§Ä 

hÀ[n¸n¡psa¶pw Akm]v sNbÀt]gvkWpw amt\PnwKv UbdÎdpamb Dj 

ssSäkv ]dªp. 

 

bphm¡fpsS IgnhpIÄ hnIkn¸n¡p¶Xn\pÅ kÀ¡mcn³sd {ia§sf 

A`n\µn¨ hnZKv[À SmIvtkj\nepw A¡unwKnepw anIhpÅ 

s{]m^jWepIfpsS Ipdhv bp.Fkv SmIvtkj³ t\cnSp¶ps¶v ]dªp. 

I¼\nIÄ IgnhpÅ DtZymKmÀYnIsf XncbpIbmWv. AhÀ¡v Bhiyamb 

kmt¦XnI ]cnioe\w \ÂIpw. bp.Fkv SmIvtkj³ aäv cmPy§fnÂ Xpd¡p¶ 

Hm^okpIfnÂ SmIvtkj³ hnZKv[cpsS tkh\w Dmbncn¡psa¶pw AhÀ 

Iq«nt¨À¯p. 

 

tamkv BUwkv C´y amt\PnwKv ]mÀSvWÀ _memPn A¿À, hn]v^ven ^n\m³kv 

UbdÎÀ \mKcmP cma®, _n.Un.H ssdkv C´y amt\PnwKv UbdÎÀ kuc`v 

apJÀPn, {Km³dv tXm¬S¬ FI-vknIyq«ohv UbdÎÀ {iodmw {io\nhmk³, 

hn]v̂ ven UbdÎÀ hnt\mZv hn., PnBÀ8 A^n\nän kÀhokkv SmI-vkv UbdÎÀ 

C´y Hm¸tdj³kv A\ojv F³., _n.Un.H ssdkv C´y FI-vknIyq«ohv amt\PnwKv 

UbdÎÀ hnjvWp ]Szmcn, BI-vketdj³ sk³dÀ Sme³dv AIznknj³ eoUÀ 

]p\oXv NtµÂ XpS§nbhÀ C³Ukv{Sn aoänÂ ]s¦Sp¯p. 


